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AND HIS WIFE.

itional Story Brought Out

iB the Case.

SEWHIPPJNQ AT MIDNIGHT.

Thondyke Torued Ont la Yary

la Garments After Fereoaal

Chastisement? Court News.

ort habeas corpus case was rsanmed last

before Judge Lichtenber* and devel-

ae very racy testimony.

St witness wss James B. Metcalf, the

r who testified that Cort and the women

? at a wifs both swore on atrial in i»7
,ywere man and wi fa
avers, who was for s time employ*! as a

lc"la the Cort household, was next called,

tified that Mr* Cort had Instructed her

i tell Cort when she was away from the

Sbe bad tcld her that she would never

if live with Cort, but could live

Charlie Thorndyke. At one time
CKt tad held up the baby and
m the lower part of its face with

P4 had asked how the upper
When she had replied that it must

la Mr Cort, Mrs. Cort bad said it looked
iarHe Thorndyke. She had aeen Mrs.

ite letters to Thorndyke and had read
r them. Mrs. Cort had asked her how to
itain words.
Cort'* attorneys here objected to the
\u25a0sti'ying ss to the contents of the
ss not being the best evidence,

Uarlas Thorndyke himself waa put
stand. He acknowledged receiving

torn Mrs. Cort, but on being queetioned
heir whereabouts answered that they

in ashes.
even girl further testified that one o?
is had opened with "Dear Charlie," and
rrs hsd begun with "Dear Husband,"
sd with "Dear Wife." They had told of
rt's troubles with Cort. She had a»so
era from Thorndyke to Mr*. Cort. The
had addressed her aa "Mrs. Cort," and
one as "Dear May." Mra Cort had told

sbe hated Cort, and not to be aurpriaed
ing that turned up The girl waa sub-
a very rigidcrosa-exami nation, and waa

k) to read and write in the pretence of
t, in order to prove her anility to do eo.
aeen Thorndyke et the house several
nd one time from upstairs hsd heard
t Mra Con whispering in the parlor

Wow. Mrs. Cort bad posted her in case there
wss trouble with her husband to yell for a
policeaan. She left the houae because she
itda't ear* to stay where there waa trouble.

JcAb Cort wss recalled and told the story In
Astaiiefbow he hsd surprised Charles Thorn-
Aykaai bis bouse one night about two months
sga Ha hsd beard storiea of his wife's r«ta-
ttoos with Thorndyke, and be and others had
vatchsg her. On Saturday night, April 26,
akost V«*elock, be had stationed himself oppo-
sftstbs bouse to watch. At midnight Thorn-
dyke, Mrs. Cort and ber friend, Mra Thompson,
had put in an appearance. The two women
west ia and left the door ajar. After standing
mtite corner for abc ut five minutes Thorndyke
weat ia and remained until about 2 o'clock.

Oa Sunday he told Mrs. Cort that he waa going
ts Portland by the night train. Instead he left
kit valise at the theater, and about 9:SO, accom-
panied by George Magnua and Phil Daw, started
IBwatch the bouse. Sometime afterwards they
?sw Thorndyke going towards the house,

y About 12 o'clock Cort, with John Baker. George
\ Baker, George Magnus, Phil Daw and George

V Hall, all his employee, went to the house. Cort
\ had undone the fastening of a window opening

en the front porch during the day. He climbed
In through thia, and admitted the othera into
the hall by the front door. They found Thorn-
dyke in the sitting-room. The lights were out
and the curtaina polled down. Cort struck
Thorndyke across the mouth with bis revolver.
They then handcuffed him. Cort and Bsker
took a lamp and started in search of Mrs. Cort
After looking in the rooms upstairs,
they came down again aad found
ber standing in the parlor behind the door with
a six-shooter in her hand. The party stripped
Thorndyks of everything except bis under-
?lotbes. They then took his outer gsrments and

I cut tbem to pieces with a knife. Cort struck
I Thorndyke a number of times with a horse-

whip. Mrs. Cort weut down on her knees and
?wore that nothing criminal hsd occurred be-
tween them. Thorndyke said the same thing.
Finally, about 2 o'clock, Cort took Thorndyke.
tiad only In bis underclothing, to the front door
and kicked him out In order to avoid pub-
licity, he had overlooked the affair and taken
hit wife back aa before, until he discovered thst
she was communicating with Thorndyke. She
had done this after, on the night of the trouble,
sbe had sworn never to see or have anything
mors to do with him. He bad watched them
and one evening saw Thorndyke and Mrs. Cort
meet at the sawmill on the boulevard near Lake
tnton.

Jennie Louise, a girlof 11 years, testified that
She had worked as a nurse for Mrs. Cort She
fca<s seen her write letters to Thorndyke begin-
ning "Dear Charlie." She had taken the letters
t> m&iL She he 1 also gone to the house of a
Mrs. French to get answers from Thorndyke.

Cieoige Hall swore that he ha<l worked forCort
?» s eesrhmsn for two years. Cp to the Sunday
Sight whea Cort had surprised his wife and
Thorndyke he hsd never known of anything
against Sirs. Cort. He had seen Thorndyke at
the house several times and always when Cort
Was ssray On the Saturday before the Sunday
that Thorndyke was discovered at the house,
Cort hsd told him to be on tbe lookout as some-
thing was going to happen. On Sunday night
Cort had come to the stable where he slept and
Waked him. He went to the bouse with tbe
others, nis story of what happened there coin-
cided with Cort's testimony.

At 11 o'clock court adjourned, carrying the
bearing of ihe case over to tomorrow evening at
Io'clock.

Suits Filed.
The following suits were begun In the superior

?ourt yesterday:
Mi';ss GalUher m. J. McClond?Suit for ej*ct

dent and due for rent.
Cumminrs A O Day vs. Samuel C, Kronnick?-

§uit ou judgment for fN.
Dexter Horton & Co. vs. The Washington Cen-

tral Improvement Company et aL Suit on
promissory notes for tS.oOO and interest

The Lake Shore Lumber Company vt Valen-
tine Frotnm et ux?Suit for due for labor
and msterial furnished.

Albert E. G,*ta, guardian of <ieorre W. Goetz,
? minor. Green 1-ake Electxio Rai.wav Com-
pany?Suit for *2xooo,

Tawma Grocery Company vs Washington
Centra: Improvement Company?Suit on t rom-
Usorv note ror SoOO.

lc the matter of the application of the county
tssessorof Kmc county for .?» writ of manaate
fcga.ns: Jac h K jrth- Motion for writ

L. Heilpr.u & Can. H. B. Gr~ubauns-Suit
lor trt_\

?
!» Gallagher T*.WilliamR. Gallagher?-

lor divorce

THE BLOTTER.
*. S. riST*ICT COCBt?HANFORT*, J

Hsrshberger vs. F-lward Pew«»:t ?De-
*

o{ complaint; ??..?tamed; '.etive
Ts!?!r*Aiu't:a to fi'e amended com; .tint

u it
** 'he O. L «'o. e; a!

fea '-^^a:.: and atr ke affidavit of M. C.
M> ?rr.sed and taken under advisement.
lrr**J>* COTRT? LICHTENSEItr., J.

M3f: *e c ®*l»©od va King county?Motion to
01 aouon denied.

a_.ow._vl
n" at ai.Vs, King county and J

everted
Graw-Iv-^.\Kia< fou: - , 'r *»<! H. Mc

to an.w cr 41*"*_ te -Ptnyner
allowed

rr*t overru.vd, exceptions

3 v, Hubertus
ant N«or appear;ng: *:*?*? authority
Ist u.

°° «*? appear-
* K Mere m and J W Young va. The Fat*hav? Und Company-Moti nto enteruTn SWicUon in admiraity. Bivt.. a densa.l«*niotu-n. order

?V- »ouon mi for Juna:«. J. Bait.cU u. W. i; et aL?Motion tocnen ami pub..»h v ?>» m**?
\u25baanted and d*ooai lions opanel andl tied*mC ttoodall v* * H
,r' foe argument: dropped rro m telendar' -.lew va A. Largdoa et al.-pu nuV.° f **«*«*Ctauu^

v-
0 H Kuin**r ?» *l?Demurrer

4*®uZtr K.tt.npr to p.asnt;lT» eompiamt
ai;o «*e.«ad*nt exoepu and KX-

-1 ? K: «! ar»re» *1 ?Demurrerb.-J" to p-a:atilTs complain;- a*crvrruled; d.^daat. J
Kltt ' c"r et «.! -Dem.-rrer

? erj«» Iten jf coaplaiat; de-
i»««4 *»erruied. defendant ? eicepu.aa ai-

ti C. H. tiusftr tl *l-D«aan*:

trT Elttlnger to plaintiff\u25a0 complaint; de-
ovatrulad; defendant's exceptions al*

va. C. H. Klttinger «t aL?Demurrerof Flint R.\u Tuyl to pUiottlTi complaint;
|J*murrer overruled; defendant's exceptions el-

WilUaai M. Calhoun n. The Lcary-Collins
Land Company et aL?Demurrer of defendant,

Land Company, to plaintiffs com-p.aint; demurrer overru.M; defendant a ex-ceptions allowed.
William M. Calhoun n The Leery-Collins

Land Company et al.?Demurrer of John Coillne
and Angleß. Coillna to plaintiffs complaint:
demurrer overruled, defendant'!excciitionaal-
lowed.

William 51. Calhoun n. The Leary-CoUins
Land Company et a'.?Demurrer of John Leary
to plaintiffs complaint; demurrer overruled;
defendants exceptiona allowed.

William m. Calhoun va The Learr-Collins
Land Company et al. -Demurrer of defendant
Jacob Furth to plaint, {fa complaint, demurrer
overruled, defendant a exceptions allowed.

Lydia C. Garland vs. Charles H. Garland-
Motion for default; dropped from calendar.

Thomas F. Drew v». Vary H. Morse et a*.?
Defendants'demurrer to plaintiff"* complaint;
demurrer waived; ten daya to answer.

Waller* W. Price va. The City of Seattle-De-
fendants demurrer to plaintiff's complaint;
continued to July 17.

John Diree va. E C. McDouraJl et al.?Demur-
rer of defendant to plaintiffa complaint; de-
murrer withdrawn; ten davs to answer.

Columbia A Paget Sound Railway Company
va. R. R Wllbar etal.?Defendants' demurrer to
plalntiffa complaint; transferred to civil de-
partment.

L. H. Griffith va. The City of Seattle; motion
for hearing on judgment; motion granted.

Bertha Joneseon va. Maple Leaf Lumber A
Manufacturing Company et al.?Defendant'*,
William McGiilia. demurrer to plaintiffa com-
Slaint; demurrer overruled forwant of proeecu-

on: order overruling demurrer; vacated; de-
murrer au stained.

Z. C. Miles Company va Denny Hotel Com-
pany and F. S. Potvin?Findings of fact and
concluaiona of law; Sled.

Joager Pederena va. Denny Hotel Company et
aL?Finding* of fact and conclusions of law:
filed: in No. 9,<<83.

Charlea Lundgren va. Denny Hotel Company
et al.?Findinga of fact and conclusion of law;
filed: in No. 9.9 W.

J. A. Helatrom va. Denny Hotel Company et
al.? Find'nga of fact and concluaiona of law;
filed; in No. 9,933.

8. M. Rice va Denny Hotel Company et al.?
Flndinga of fact and concluaiona of law; filed:
in No. 9,«3-

David N. Parker \u25bc».. Denny Hotel Company et
al.? Fmdinga of fact and concluaiona of law;
filed; In No 9,983.

D. Campbell et al. va. Denny Hotel Company
et aL?Finding* of fact and concluaiona of law;
filed: In No. 9,933.

Skookum Manufacturing Company va. Denny
Hotel Company et al.?Findings of fact and
concluaiona of law; filed; in No.9.9SJL

John L. Hutchinson et aL va. Denny Hotel
Company?Findings of fact and concluaiona of
law: filed.

TKOBATS DIfA*T*«JTP? LTCHTBMBBBO, J.

Estate of Abner Ray?Bond filed; order ap-
proving earn

Estate of Emma Carter?Final account filed:
order fixing time for settlement; petition for
distribution; oT der to show cause; set for July
81.

Estate of Cheater Cleary?Proof of publication
of notice to creditors filed; decree showing due
notice.

Estate of Harriet Fagan-Petition for letters
ofadministration; order fixing time for hearing
July 10.

Estate of Ellen L. Jacobus?Proof ol publica-
tion of notice to creditors filed; decree showing
due notice.

srrtxtoa cocbt?osbob*. J.
Stlmson Mill Co. va. M. Z. Wataon et aL?Mo-

tion to dismiss appeal: granted.
Seattle A Montana Ry. Co. va. C. A P. S. R. R.

Co.?Cause dropped from trial calendar to be
called up on petitioners giving five dara' no-
tice to respondent

In the matter of widening of Front street?
Judgment in favor of J. R. Lewis for 5415.40.

In the matter of the widening of Commercial
etrret?Judgment in favor of Hines' hairs for

*625.6*.
Fred H. ledvard va. W. g. A N. E. Electric Ry.

Co.?Brought back from Judge Humes'depart-
ment.

George H. Richardson va. James Harris?Suit
for 13.100 damages for false imprisonment: de-
fendants motion for non-suit overruled; excep-
tion; Jury trial; verdict for defendant.

S. J. Johnson vs. J. B. F-agan?Motion to striae
from reply to second amended answer; denied;
ex'-eptions allowed.

Badere vs. Woolery et aL?Reinstated.
surißioa cdcbt?hcuxs. j.

Matthew Schmidt va. J. L» Taylor et al.?Mo-
tion for non-suit; granted; notice of appeal
given.

Staver A Walker va Wayne Brick and Tile
Company?Continued to Jane 29.

Frederick H. Jjedyard va Weat Street A North
End Railway Company Re-transferred to
Judge Oeborn.

L. T. Custer et al. va Annie E. Galloway et al.
Continued to July 3.

M. Wunsch A Co. vs. J. H. McGraw?Jury
trial waived; leave to amend complaint
granted.

BREVITIES.

The ladies of the First M. E. church have ar-
ranged to give a "moonlight excuraion" tomor-

row evening down the Sound on the steamer
Bailey Gatzcrt. A fine muaical programme has
been prepared, and refreshments will be served
on board. A delightful sail and an enjoyable

time is assured. Tickets, 75 cents, bte&mer
leaves Yeslcr dock at 7;3> share.

The deputy assessors from Cherry Valley and
Falls City cunt in yesterday and turned over
their books to Assessor PauL This completes all
the outside work to be done, with the exception
of toiler tin* from the Oregon Improvement
Company the poll tax of the negroes at Frank-
lin. The total amount of money collected for
poll taxes will reach f^O.CX).

The case against Peter Burns and John Cald-
well, charred with interfering with Deputy
Sheriff* Chasles Woolery and Judson Nobel
while in the discharge of their duty, came up
before Justice Von Tobel yesterday, but ou mo-
tion of Assistant District Attorney Meßride the
defendants were discharged without a hearing.

Mr. I.yman Wood returned yesterday from
Whldby island, bringing with him his wife, who
was badly hurt about two weeks ago in a run-
away accident. Mrs. Warren Pepper, Mrs.
Wood's sister, who was injured at the same

time, is unable to be moved yet.

Mrs. F. T. Smart, of <4l Olympic avenue, has
just received fn>m the Scbomaeker Piano Com-
pany. of Philadelphia, the first gold strinc
"babv grand" piano shipped to Seattle, and it is
certainly one of the handsomest, richest toned
pianos in this city.

John A Doyle. the variety theater performer,
who is ut-.der arrest for assaulting M. Rosenthal,
a Washington street saloon keeper, with a cane,

was called for examination before Justice Von
yesterday, but the hearing wss continued

until Monday.

Richard Benowiu was arrested yester !ay at

the in»tance of John Conaidine, one of t e pro-
prietors of the People's theater, charged with
stealing some advertising banners. Tbe defend-
ant had been employed In the theater as a stage

hand.
Today closes the first year's ministry of the

Rev. d! C. Garrett, and at St. Mark's church this
morning he will devote his sermon to a resume
of the work done during that period and the
general condition of the parish.

M. D. Hall, who was arrested in Whitechaoel
Friday night, charged with threatening to kill a

woman in the Palace theater, was fined |;0 by

Judsre Rivers yesterday upon a charge of carry-
ing concealed weapons.

C. M. Anderson, the survey or, will star? a gov-
ernment tutrtT of township 15 north, ranee 6
ea*t, in the southeastern part of Pierre county

and tbe foothills of Mount Rainier, about July 1.
lew Axtelle, who haa the reputation of being

a "shell game" sharper. waa arrested yesterday
by Officer Osborn. charged with stealing some
billiard »«'-?« from a Wbitechanei aalooa.

Trams on the Tort Towasend Southern will
beg.a running between Port Townaend and
Quslcene July 1. Work ia progressing along the
balance of the line as rapidly as posaihie

Thomas Davis and Thomas Kegney. who were
arretted lor fighuug in a aeloon on Washington

a'.reet. Friday, wcra each Sued IIJ yesterday by

Judge Rivers.
Balloon aaceacon and other sport* will be

given at tha ead of the Yealer avenue cable thia
afternoon.

The Congrega t.onal church building, on Third
and University, ia for »*.e for f-'X>.

Pr York, the liberal orator, apeaka at Cor-
dray a tonight. free.

A St"K£ CUEE FOR RHEtMATISM.
1 have

matiam in tft.a vio.n:*.y that have been irame-
dntelv re ieved and sermajentlv cure«l by

t'hain *r!am'a Pain Ka.m afur other remedies
were vsed without any t*r,ef.t. I have been
hand.ing tte Pain Ba.m for paat Ave years
an«i have never tad any customer it;raaa an*

tninf but wonla ofpra ac for tuu medicine. It
ha;; t*en bt eipenenoe that cuatomer wbo
once u<es Chamber lam a i'ain lia.m will have
nothing el*e wben agam in need of such a med-
icine. W Pottfr. po»tmaater and druggist.
E t m Creek. Nebiaska. i\ t »aie by all drogststs
and medicine deaicra

Do Yen Want
A piano cr organ, a guitar or mandolin, go to 0
t. Pal us ,V Co., Front street.

Now is your time to buy everything ia tte
jewelry line very low at Hansen &.

Pure ailk mitt*w c«as*> sec-
and auu bitmg.

DEED OK A FUND.

Woman Aaaaulted at Kenton by a Black
Demon.

Mrs. G. Huber, slater of Miller R. Galloway,
of this city, was the victim of an attempted
criminal assault Friday evening by an unknown
Colored man.

She bad been visiting her brothers family
in Seattle all day and left on the 8 o'clock train
for Renton. Her home is about a mile and a
half from the town, and having walked that
distance many times she thought nothing of
starting out for home unaccompanied. When
about half way from town she met a colored
man la the road, and seeing she was alone he
immediately seised her. The woman restated
with all her strength and screamed and cried
f°r help. After having beaten his victim
almost into unconsciousness the black fiend
took to his heels and hsa not since been seen,
though a deputy aheriff Is hunting him down.

Mrs. Huber wsa covered with bruises, and her
fingers were bitten end stripped of the skin by
the teeth of her assailant. She manar? Ito
crawl home, and immediately the alarm wss
sounded and the sheriff waa notified. Deputy
Wells was sent out to Renton early yesterday
morning, but eo far the fiend has successfully
eluded his pursuers. It is said that the feeling
at Renton is so intense that should the man be
captured he will be lynched.

W. W. Buchannan. a carriage-maker, of Seattle,
returned from a buaineaa trip to Renton Friday
night, and be says that upon arriving in South
Seattle he saw a colored man come riding in
with hia horse covered with perspiration, ahow-
ing that the animal had been bsrd ridden. The
horseman dismounted and wanted to sell the
animal to a strsnger for 120 Mr. Buchsnnsn
was quite certain that the horse waa stolen. It
is now believed that the man was Mrs. HuberS
assailant.

DROPPED IN HIS TRACKS.

Sudden Death of a Wan on Board a

Steamer.
A man named Curtis dropped dead sboard the

little steamer Yukon. Iving at the Yeeler wharf,
last nigbt about 9.15 o'clock.

The owner of the boat, A. E. Leonard, was
with him when he died. Mr. Leonsrd ssid thst
Curtis bad been on the boat helping him the
past three weeks. Yesterday they were putting
in a boiler, and in the evening Curtis went up
town to see a man named Talbott. He returned
to the boat about 9 o'clock, and both
men eat talking in the cabin a

few mluutes before going to bed, as
they slept aboard the boat Curtis suddenly

stood up. and. with the remark, "1 feel faint"
settled back into his seat agsin, hta shoulders
dropping over on Mr. Leonard's lap. Ha
bresthed a few times as if amothering with
asthma, and died before Mr. Leonard realised it
Leonard then summoned Officer Townsend. who
telegraphed to police headquarter*, and from
there notice waa given tbe coroner and
Bonney A Stewart, who took the body

to their undertaking rooms. Deputy Coroner
Smart decided that an inquest was unnecessary.
Leonard aaid he did not know the man * first
name, nor very much about him, but that he
waa 62 years of sge, has some grown up children
somewhere iu Wisconsin and a brother on the
Bound, he thought at Fairhaven, and that he
and bis brother owned a fishing aioop up to a
abort time ago. At the morgue nothing of
any value was iound on his person nor any evi-
dence of his name.

THE HOTEL CALKINS.

Opening of a Delightful Summer Reaort
at Eaa* Seattle.

individual accommodation, the service will be
of the beat, the table will be kept up to the
highest standard and the strictest care will be
exercised to insure that guesta will be free from
the preeenoe of undesirable visitors.

The ballroom is the finest in the Northwest
and there will be a quadrille orchestra, besides
two pianos for the exclusive use of the guesta
Boating will be provided, aad the charming
grounds kept in good condition for picnic par-
ties, who wIU, however, only be admitted upon
suitable introduction.

The scenery sfforded both by the lovely Mer-
cer island itself and observable from its shores
require no commendation, and It only needed
the opening of the hotel to render it a delightful
resort nearly all the year. The intention of the
management is to maks it an exclusive bat
most enjoy sble resting place, ite proximity to

ths city and Its sccessibility by the pretty
steamer C. C. Calkins giving it advantages no
other place on the Sound can ootnraand.

A LEAP rROM THI CLOUDS.

Special Attraction* at Lake Washington
Today.

There will be many attractions on ths shores
of Lake Washington for pleasure seekers today.
Besides the attractions of sesnery. beautiful
walks on land and sails on water, there will be
special amusements of extraordinary character.

At the end of the Yesier auenue cable line
there will be a great balloon ascension and tra-
pese performance

Before the ascension Professor Rsjon will give
sn exhibition of wonderful gymnastic feets.

: among which will be a backward dive from a

twenty-five foot pyramid of tables onto the
| ground. This will be given on the grounds

near the Casino, where everybody can witness
it Signor Capolo, the human knot, will also

: perform, doing all the wonderiui feats ot a con-
! tort.oniat and many that have never been aeen

before.
Profeaeor J. E. Parker will conduct the balloon

; ascension, being aaaisted by Profsssor Capolo.

i The balloon will go much higher t.ian It did
last Sunday and Professor Parker will make ths

j lsap to the laks from the highest point the
' balioon can go.

There will be no admission to tbeee perform-
; an res. The cable line baa made pre pa rati ona

for carrying many thouaand passengers to and
. from the lake, and there will be no delay in

ret urning home in the evening.

Special invitations hava been issued for the
complimentary opening of the Hotei Calkins at

East Seattle on Thursday evening next. On the
two succeeding davs the hotel and grounda will
be thrown open to viaitora. Thereafter the
hotel, which has been elegantly furnished, will
be thrown open all the year round for the ac-
commodation of transient said sojourning
gue*ta. The auitea are arranged for family or

NEW YORK XEWSPAPIB MAX.

?topping la Se>tU(_oß Bis W»y Aroaad
th« World.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Severenc®, of Buffalo,
X y., are in the city. Mr. Se Terence is con-
nected with the Buffalo Eipreu, and with h:i
wile is just returning home from a trip around
the world. They arrived in Vancouver only a

lew daya ago on the ateamer Empreaa of India
from Japan. Mrs. Severance ia a couain of Judfe
Scott, of the aupreme court of Washington.
They will leave thia evening for Olympia where
they will be the guest* of Judge Scott. Return-
ing to Seattle during the week they will atart
immediately from here for Buffalo.

Excursion to Snoqnalmlo.

An excursion will be given to enoqualmle
Fa.ls. North Bend, and old Mount Si. on July 4.
Round trip tickets. Si Train leaves foot of
Columbia street at S.ii a. m.: returning at 810,
allowing six hours at the tall*. Tickets for aale
at Stewart A Hoi ma*' drug store.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and other* whose
occupation gives but little exercise, should use
Carter's Little Liver Pi Us for torpid liver and
biUousneaa. One la a doae. Try them.

Dr. O. A. Rawaon's residence moved to the
corner of Twelfth and Main. Telephone 880.

The great attraction thia afternoon will be the
balloon ascension and parachute jumpat Lake
Washington. Take the Tesler avenue care.

Not an enamel or iace bleach, but a true beau-
ifier?Wisdom's famous Robertine.

STKEET" lft

>"o ot'../»r eity in the state offers better inducements to investors than

MONTESANO!
Situated u It Is in Center of the Richest Acrlrnltaral Pistrlet of Washington.

II has - .500 inhabitant*; fine school buildiajrs; excellent eke trie light system owned fir
ifce city. *50,000 water-works n.>w under construction; fine streets: beautifa. location*
sawmills lactones. brickyards, and unequalled railroad fecillttoi and is the uaal of navig*
Hoc on Uray's harbor.

WE FOR SALE:
Farm. ng laads at from flO to S2OO per acra.
C!ty property ax from $7b to $3,090 per lot.
Itwillpay YOC to address or oali upon

STARR k DAM, Real Estate Broker^
MONTESANO. WASHIXGiON.

FREE SITES FURNISHED TO FACTORIES.

STREET RAILWAYS, ffl
Contracted on the latest and most approved system*. Willcontract for
Street Railways complete, Buildinars, Roadbed and Maefiinerv Will
aiso contract tor complete construction of WATER WORKS and entire
PIPE SYSTEMS. Estimates on application.

SAN FRANCISCO TOOL COMPANY,
Francisco, ( Engineers and General Contractors.

11. Slia

ATTI.F,
Speoial Kate* for Sniumcr Monrlis in <t.il Oouwm.

"t "I.Mt'OKrEKs aniuoiiheks OK

LEU' lOS" a «®
SMOKERS ARTICLES, ETC

111 COMMERCIAL ST. TERRY-PENNY BUILDING.
F. O. BOX 791. TELEPHONE Sa ML

THE AMERICAN DRESSED MEAT CO.
Wholesale Bmchfps aid PacUrs asd Jvhbfrs of all kisis of Mcils.

Srxrui attention Oitk* TO Srrn.ta# Siiir*. Mills a>» Loooisi® C* mrv

YESLER AVE., BET. COMMERCIAL ST. AND RAILROAD AVE..
SKATT!K. Washington.

J. M. rRIXK, ttuperiaUDdtßi. J. KBADHAN. Secretary.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS COMPANY,
FOUNDRY, MACHINE AND BOILEB SHOPS.
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and relieve ajj ih- troubles tod-
deat to a bfliooa «ate of the IT«MB. such u

g*'l"*- Distr? after«atu>g ; Pain to the Pide. *c While thetr most
nmrtiue ncrt« has been shown is curiae

SICKHsadacbe. yet Curra's Lmu Lrr**Piuamn equallyvaluable in Constipation, curing
ana praventtej: this anncvmjc complaint, while
they ?!*> correct alt disordarv of the sumach,
surnu.au UM liver and regulate the bowaia.
twm it they only cored

.HEAD~iT would be aim oat priceleaa Co them
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but forroaatejy their jroodnes* does not end
here. and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so" many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
But after ail uck bead

..ACHEla the base of ao many li*es that here is where
our itrmt boast. Our pilis curt It

while others do not
CAnmi'a Lrru Litis Pills are Tory small

and very euv to take One or two pills make
? d<*e. They are strictly vegetable and do
not (Tips or purge. but by their penile action

Rise aU who use them In vials at 35 cents;
tor $1 Sold everywhere, or sect by BUUL

SBSIKL SEE BK. SSJU&BI

The Portland
PORTLAND, OREGON,

T6e oaly ant-e;a«® hotel !n the dty. Every row*by alec.rtnty; heated by «ua; gpu
pUcas; ktU>i and suites on every floor.

AMERICAN PLAN.

SB.OO Per Day and Upward*.

CIIAS. E. LELAND,
MANAGER.
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AMVSr.MEXTS.

JjXJURTH OF JULY BALL

? IV**BT TBI

CARPENTERS ASD JOINERS UNION SO. 351

)OT seattlk;

ABMORY HALL, SATURDAY EVENING,

JULY A 189 L

Music by the First Ra*im«at Band.

TICKETS, fl.oo.

GBAXD Murs at 9 O'clock.

pOKINIOS ©AY CELEBBATION

?IN THl-

cmr OF VANCOUVER, R C-,

WEDNESDAY, JULY X. 189 L

$4,000 IN PBIZES.

Opts to all Everybody weicoma.

The sport* will consist o4 ?

REOATTA,

ATHLETICS,

CRICKET.

BASEBALL.

LACROSSE,

BICYCLE RACES,

RIFLE COMPETITION, ETC, ETC

C F- R- special train, leaving Wtatrora it f a

ax. and returning, will arrive there at 11 p. it.

Other excursion rates are be'.ns arranged for.

D. OPPF.NHEIMEiI, Mayor,

A H. B. MACCOWAN, Chalrmaa,

Secretary.

QORDRAYS THEATER.

Comer Third and Madison.

A PERPETUAL SUNSHINE!

WIIX OOMMK>"CIVG

MONDAY. JCSK 39.

THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY-DBA*A,
(In Five Acta)

K-*TTTtCI>
?

« TAKEN FROM LIFE \

? -

A Flay of Intense Human Interest

: AUDITORIUM. :

A COMPANY OF STRICTLY FIBSTCLASS
ARTISrSI

Amer.f-a's Greaien Aenallsta,
SILBON TRIO.

Tfca Com-viians.

KINO AND I^RAPEWIN.

The Greatest Son# and Dance Artista,

FANNY BEANE.

Grotesque asd KB ock abfstt.
NEALY AND GOODRICH.

BUBTINE AND HIS 910.000 DOG CIRCUB.

V*»S*»r>aT: 2?MATINEES ?2 UTCSMT:

wemwoat: 9?MATINEES?9 .aaTraaar:

Price# of AfltaiaalO?Aadi:f»r»«»- I®c'
r_,rr

tbe«er. 20c, SOc. 40c; be* 9t»» «*»&\u25a0

ts«*u raaerred aix days m adjaßoa at ?ox
r '!z:

s

Toklas, Singerman & Co.
717-19-21-23 FRO2ST ST.

SEATTLE, June 28, 1891.Modern business methods are exactly the reverse of the
old-time principles. Twenty years ago the demands of cus-
tomers forced the supplying of their wants for anything out of
the regular. Today the successful merchant keeps °a little
ahead of the customer; he anticipates and provides in advance.

Modern business methods have no better example than
in the big store. Anticipation of your needs enables you to
always find what you seek ; it keeps you in touch with the best
dress ideas of the continent, and meets your buying wants at
every turn with equable prices.

Semi-annual stock taking is going on. It will probably be
concluded tomorrow, but the extra hurry and work prevents
the usual Monday morning specials. There is enongh, how-
ever, to meet your buying attention.

As soon as the stock taking is completed we shall have
something particularly interesting to say.

There's not one man in a

h un dred
that can
tell how
much a
dress will
cost Ask
your hus-
band or
father.
See if he
don't say
anywhere
from $25
to SIOO.

Then tell him you will get one
for half the sum first named.
That's the way one young lady
got a new dress last week.

She spent exactly $4 for 8
yards of those elegant 50c
Henriettas, $3.50 more for
trimmings and linings, and
then she had a balance of $5
left for pin money.

You can do better than that
Here's a lot of those elegant
light suitings which were sold
at 25c a yard, that go now at

i6%c. Fifteen yards will cost
you only $2.50, add that much
more for the trimmings, etc.,

and you will have a dress that
no one will think cost you a

cent under $25.
Good taste and a trifle of

money will dress up ladies
wonderfully well, when the se-
lection is made from our dress
goods stock.

If it is cotton goods?the
light, printed sorts ?that you
prefer, the best offerings are
ready for your acceptance.

Greylock suitings, all we

have left, take another down-
ward plunge tomorrow. 1 hey
go 20 yards for sl. Formerly
these goods sold at 20c a yard.
You know the texture of them
?just about half-way between
a gingham and a fine calico.

American challies, with all
the best beauties of the French
ones, at ioc a yard. A full 36
inches of width and double the
price's worth in wear and looks.

Words only give you the
mere hint about the 32-inch
Johnson ginghams that have
been reduced from 20c to 15c
a yard.

More good summer comfort
and ease in those reduced to

50c French outing flannels than
you ever had in any similar
stuff at the price. Patterns
and qualities are right, too.

Light as thistle-down, fain'
headgear
for the
warm
days, no-
thing
looks fret-
tier or half
as com-
fort a ble
lon femin-

sc, then follow along, hop, skip
and a jump, 6c, 7c, Bc, 9c, 10c,
I2K c

» ! 5 c -

25c, and then continue right
along at the ratio.

Perhaps you have thought
that the embroidery stock
wasn't full of bright values.
Only needs a casual glance to
change such an impression.

Ladies' shirt fronts, a lot of
new ones just in, plain, fancy,
striped, polka dots, etc. You
will find them at Notion coun-
ter, neat the elevator.

White and fancy vests to go
with the shirts (if you want to
be right in the swim), up in the
Cloak department, with the
summer waists and blouses.

irror up to
nature, as
it were.
I nfan ts
never wm
handsom-
er dressed
at so little
ex p endi-
ture as
past few
weeks.
There's a

constant hum of buying talk at
the infants' wear section.
Goods and prices are having
the sure trade-creating effect

Anything you want for al»
most a song.

Infant*' Robes.
In fun:#' Slip*.
Infant*' rtp».
Infanta' iloaka.

All sorts of the best infknts'
wear at the vefv best prices.

Underwear section keeps up its
pace, outdistancing competition and
creating trade.

Two extra good hose offerings for
the week.

Boys' hose, extra heavy and splen-
did value, at 35c a pair.

Ladies' hose, double soles and
heels, 25c.

A whole host of 25c undervests, all
colors.

More of the favorite 15c Balbrig*
gan vests for the children.

One hundred doren new ties re-
ceived the past week. Add that to
the already complete stock of neck-
wear in the Men's Furnishing de-
partment, and you will have an idea
of the extent of the stock and its se-
lection. The new neckwear is the
handsomest received this season.
Among them a large lot of the new
crepe ties?soft, crinkly sort of goods,
with delicate figurings.

Three separate lines of neckwear
we want you to look at:

The 50c sort.
Tt»« ?>c aort.
Tba 91 «ort

Same department, underwear sec-
tion, bargains galore.

Balbriggan underwear, fancy and
plam, at prices lower than ever, with
the quality keeping up at the good
point.

B&!krlrraa un<s»rw*ar. s<>c
n.jf*c iw-.}*rw*»r.T5« e«eh-

B*ifcn«r»n andwwwr, 01 e*'h-

When it comes to good, reliable

ine head,

old or young, than a mull hat.
Very sight of them brings vi-
sions of soft, warm breeze.
Mull hats have another feature
of interest added to them. All
that we have, for ladies and
children, after today at 25 per
cent, discount.

men's cloth*
ing? the
sort that
wears and
looks well-
cur clothing
depart ment
is right in
line. Light
weight suitj

for the sum*

mer wear in
profusion.
It doesnt
take a for-

Mull hats in Milliner)' de-
partment, second floor.

tune to haTe one of those suits.
Fin® Swcy rh«Tiott t' 112.50.
y a* t%aer M »U
TIB* cva.meTm r*4m*& in>aa tT2 S# to fit.
Omfort p»» tad litht browm »irsp*«J ail wool

uiitm. 5o

Those $7-50 suits are the very beat
for the money that you have ever
been shown.

Bunting and flags for the Fourth
of July will be found at the domestic
counter.

Prices tell all that is needed
to be said about the embroid-
ery stock, only they don t give
vou the idea of quantity and
varietv.

just an even dozen of differ-
ent prices up to 25c. Start at

Toklas, Singerman & Co.


